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accompanied by nakedness and hunger j list showing the Names and Valuation of
in this cold climate. ! each and every Vessel ‘admitted into the rope, after the twenty fifth day of Octo-

Cluh, as well as requisite Stationary for her, or leaving- Hamburgh, Copenhagen 
the Committee, and also Sell any Wreck or Gibraltar, for Newfoundland after the 
belonging to the Club, for winch Com- twenty-fifth day of September, or leaving

on any other port in Europe for Newfound
land after tenth day of October, or leav
ing Newfoundland for any port in British

SÉALERS
Agreements

ing Newfoundland or Labrador lor Èu-

/ CORONERS’ INQUESTS.

On Saturday last the lGth inst , an Inquest was mission 21/» ty cent shall be allowedrttiîçw .
into his hands belonging to this Club he North America (without the limits of this " 
shall give good and sufficient security to Island) or the United States after the 
the Committee in behalf of the Society, fifth day of November, or leaving British { 
and as a remuneration he shall receive Nortli America for Newfoundland after

For Sale at this Office.
was
from hence to Carbonear. on view of the body of 
Mary Keefe. It appeared in evidence, that Pe
ter Keefe, the husband of the deceased, had leit 
his house, on the preceding Friday morning, for
having'left buUUikffiie upon°theîteartMotilir,g Fifteen Shillings from the Owner or the twentieth day of November, or leav- 1 
the door, and leaving inside the deceased in bed : j Owners of each Vessel admitted into this j in g the United Stales for Newfoundland 
his only child, a girt of about five years of age, tie Club. j after the fifteenth day of November, shall
had previously sent to the house of her aunt Mis. y —The duty of the Surveyors is, when i not be insured, and if lost shall not be
Connors, living only hah a ini e istant. . ou requiretl. to examine auv Vessel proposed ! paid for by this Club, 
ten o clock or soon after, some men from Musqni- 1 • . ^ , v . * ..it,,., / , . , ,
to in passing, heard loud cries and moaning in tin,- for admission, and see that she is well! XI i.— Any vessel may be withdraw 
house, to which they immediataly proceeded, and j found in Anchors, Cables, and Sails, min- I by the 3th day of June, on notice being 
finding the door locked, one of them looked through ; pljpd with a spare 1 udder, (with lower j given to the Secretary in Writing, but 
the window, and saw the deceased lying on the , anj transom Pintles affixed thojeto,) and ! such Vessel shall onlv be responsible foi
the hair of the deceased was found to be on fire, I every other requisite, and particularly to her proportion of any loss which occurs 
and the body much scorched and burnt:—the do- i ascertain that the Hull is tight, stanch, up to that date, unless for losses OU the 
cetued lingered till about three o’clock on the j strong, and in all respects fitted to. en- Seal Fishery agreeably with these Boles, 
•sine day, when she died. It was also proved that counter the dangers and difficulties of the
Kîi“,Sl!5lXïïîïi ! p»PO»«!‘•<•«80. ............................... .onm Vmtl, in the Summer Seeling Voyege;
most a lunatic. The husband, who is a poor man, ; hent on them to see that the Gunpowuer and no Vessel shall remain at the Ice 
explained that recently he had some fear that tue in each Vessel is stowed away in a safe after the fust day of June at the risk of 
deceased would do the child some harm, and there- and proper place, previous to the Vessels this society unless unavoidably detain* 
fore he sent it away on that mornieg. Verdict sailing. They shall be satisfied that the eu.
" Found much burnt and scorched, of which bum- « f J , . ,ing and scorching the said Mary Keefe died; but Master is competent to take charge ol 
how or by what means her clothes caught fire, no ' s:i,d ' ossel, and having in every re
evidence thereof to the Jury doth appear.’' ! spect satisfied themselves that no impedi-

On Monday last an Inquest was taken before ment exists against her being received,
John Stark, Esq., Coioner, and an intelligent 1 ^j,ev shajj examine her Register, copy 
Jury, of which Mr. John HaLLiday was chosen -, , f , V, VForeman, at Ships Head near this Town, on view h ' A<ls ^ereof mt0 tlie lieco,rd cBook’
of the body of Mr. Thomas Butler. It appeared with her valuation, previous to the Sucre 
in evidence that the deceased with five other men, tary’s delivery of each Certificate to the 
were on Thursday the 7th lust., engaged in haul- ; Owner or Broker, which Certificate shall 
ing a slide load of wood, at the annual liaul of j t te thfc S,im the Vessel is valued m, «ml 
wood for the Rev. Charles Dalton, R. C.—that . , ...shall he as valtu as auv Policy at Lloyd s.

Oa Sale

Just Landed
Ex Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel Man 

den, Masiert

FROM HAMBURG, 
Prime Mess PORK 
B read 
Flour 
Oatmeal 
Peas 
Butter.

Also,
\6 Tuns BLUBBER.

XIIF.—This Ci'il does not insure

Far Sale ay 

L'HOMAS GAMBLE.
XIV. —This Society do not insure any , Carbonear, 

one Vessel at. move than One Thousand ; jan. Qf 1539.
Pounds currency , ami in the event of any j —--------------- _
Vessel being valued at more than that 
sum, the Owner or Owners shall be at 
liberty to insure elsewhere the extra 
value, who shall bo entitled to his or 
their proportion of any w eck that may 
be tfaved, should the Ve ssel be lost.

XV, —Should the Owner or Agent of 
auv Yc'svl wish his Vessel to he entered

i he toi "lowing Valuable Nier 
cantiie ami Fishing Lstabiishtmmta 
situate at St. Mary’s,- belonging 
to the Insolvent Estate of Slade, 
Fiddle ct Co., of Carbonear,

Will be offered For Bale

ihj Public Auction,

'

the slide—a common dog slide, was laden with
GO or 70 sticks of firewood, and had proceeded Every Vessel shall he inspected bv at 
safely with such an immense load for nearly half least Two Surveyors, no Person shall

-a mile, when it unfortunately upset, opposite Ker
ry Lane, and fell upon the body of the deceased, 
inflicting a mortal bruise upon his back, by which .
the tenth dorsal vertebra was broken, of which Uiub alter the Lerth day of August.— 
mortal bruise he lingered until the ltith inst. when For the due performance of the duties 
he died. Verdict. “ That the said Thomas But- the Surveyors aie to receive from the 
1er, in manner and by means aforesaid accidental- Owners Seven Shillings and Sixpence
«,d<”rêibe“'Le'! witoîdLTidVp°«Lïtî; r.,r «eh V«,el S«f»««.l and admitted 
of One Shilling ;M thus completely exonerating all j into this Uul). Vessels entcreu in the 
the other men employed about the slide from any Spring must be Surveyed before they 
blame whatever. The Coroner in charging the i proceed on the Seal Fishery or other 
Jury, dwelt at considerable length upon the law • \ oyttge, and again before proceeding 
of deodand, which he read and explained to the ! ’ v ° ,i • ;i

e satisfaction of the Jury, who were ana- ! »"?. 0,'iRr X °-Vage or \ oyages within the
imous in setting a fine upon the slide, in order ! hunts prescribed by these Rules, 

to mark their opinions against the custom of over- VI. — No Vessel in this Bay at the
loading slides at general hauls of wood in idtuie, opening of this Club will be admitted
by which not omy the lives of those actually en 
gaged are placed in jeopardy, but also the lives of !
other oassengers and particularly children in going | . .. , . „ , mÊ. I
along the streets. In adverting to this part of I he 1 cr, for such Ve^se! on or before the hirst 
cose, the Coroner said he had always admired and j Jay of March, auu any Loss that may 
taken a aeep interest in the annual hauls of wood happen after that date shall be paid for 
fur Clergymen, because it evinced not only a pro
per respect by the people for their pastors, but 
evinced a laudable emulation, and tended to pro- 
mote good feeling and harmony in the eommuni- j the Surveyors, 
ty, which was the duty of all good men to cherish, j 
It was the only like fatal accident that had hap
pened during his residence of thirteen years in 
Harbor Grace, and the Coroner expressed his eav- 
nerst hope, that the legal step now taken of setting 
a small fine upon the slide, would deter all per
sons, in all time to come, from oveiloading their 
slides, so as to endanger life. The deceased has 
left a widow and five children to deplore the loss 
of a kind fatiier and an iudustrous honest man. -

for a less sum than her va 1 nation, such 
Owners nr Agent shall be at liberty to 
take the risk of any sum not exceeding 
one third of the valuation, on his own 
account, in this ease he must within forty- ; ©H "W SBI?3?*5jDA illfi 1st. day 
eight hours after having received the j 
Certificate exchange the same with the 1 
Secralary, under the direction ol the 
Committee, and a note shall he made in 
the record* of the Society and also on 
the Certificate, shewing 14io sum not 
insured by this Society, and the Owner 1 
shall be entitled to his proportion of the j 
wreck m ease of loss as in the 14th

Survey a Vessel in which lie is interested. 
And no Vessel to be admitted into tin's

of May next
At 19 o’Clock,

AT XHE

mssm
(St. John'?,)on

TP HAT Eligible Room, known as ltl- 
I POUT’S BOOM—consisting of *

X\ I. In the case of any property jjfirge Dwelling nousii, with Counting 
being saved from wreck or stranding the i HOÜgE R(jjui„i g ; Three Stores, One 

: Muster shall call m .wo m three special ‘ Sflop Oo q00 .room, Two Stages, Oue 
i Surveyors, and i practicable employ an j rakes, Mkapow. and Gar-

auctioncer to sell it by public vendue for 1 r
the ben* fit of the underwriters, or if it That Eligible Boom known as PHIP- 
shall appear to be far their interests he pABD'S ROOM—consisting of one, 
shail freight it to Harbor _ Grace where it Dwkllikg,hoVsr, One Si age. Oue Store, 
slrali in like manner be disposed cf, anxl ’ £xtensive Meadow Ground with right 
any wreck occurring in this Bay shall be j 
placed at tlie disposal of the Committee, j 

XVII.—When any loss shall be admit- ! 
ted bv tlie Committee, the Secretary shall 
bn allow, d Twenty Bays to collect the 
proportions payable on demand, who 
shall hand the amount to tho proper 
claimant reserving Fifteen 4F cent until

i
Rule.

for the Seal Fishery, unless the Rules 
of the Club are signed by the Own-

by lhe Underwriters of the Club, agreea
bly to the valuation that may be made by

and privilege of Piscary at Great ftahno- 
nier.\ II.—The Owner or legal Representa

tive of several Vessels shall sign these 
Rules separately for each admitted into 
the Club, and be bound to make good 
to the Secretary his or their proportion 
of any Loss that may be admitted.

VIII.—Each Member shall Underwrite 
on each particular Vessel according to the Twentieth Day nf June, if the loss 
the valuation at. which his Vessel or occurs previous to that date, and if the 
Vessels are entered in the Club, and bear loss occurs at the Cod Fishery or C cast
rer iprocal! y tire proportion of any Loss 

j that may happen (for which each 3 essel 
shall be liable) whether at Sea or in Port, 
arising from the Winds, Sez»s, Bocks,
Shoals, Ice, and all other dangers and ae-

That Eligible. Boom known as CHRIS
TOPHER’S BOOM—consisting of a 
Dwelling-house, Fish Store. Stage, 
Flakes, Beach, Garden, and Meadows.

Also,
10 FISHING BOATS, carrying from 16 

to 30 qtls Round I' ish.
At St. Mary?.

ing, Fifteen IF cent until the Twentieth 1 °Craft Casks " KIFFS’
Day of DecmU-r, lo m.et str, los. which palVr,,l«'r. of'the Bomm ms, be «.sits 
„,»V occur m the respective Mi.»™,. kn0„n on ™liratie0 Mr Le tt. a. St.

XV III. —Any Vessel sailing before the Ma,y-R . Mr.J. B. Wood, at Kt John’s or
, First day of Mauuh, although ahe may j Rt Carbonear. to

eidents of Navigation ; as well as îrom : ]jaV<! been surveyed, shall be excluded j 
Lightning, Five, Enemies, Pirates, or , ths benefit of this Club.
Thieves, provided the Master has done 1 

j his duty to prevent the same.
IX.—Tills Club does not Insure

His funeral took place on Monday last, attended 
by the Benevolent Irish Society, who walked in 
procession upon the melancholy occasion

RULES
OF TH F.

JWutùal Marine Insurance Club J. W. MhBTIN,
dyeni.XIX. — It shall be understood that nil 

transactions in money affairs, shall be in
i the currency of this Island, vi;:. —Dollars 

at Five Shillings each.
XX. —Those persons who at. the pre

sent date have r.ot paid the amount of 
their losses for the last year’s Insurance 
shall not he permitted to enter their

; Vessel in this1 scheme before they pay the 
said amount. \ j

OF
Carbonear, 

9th Jan., 1839.CONCEPTION BAY
Adopted at a Meeting of the Ship Own- ! against any loss arising from illicit Trade, 

ers, held at the Commercial Hoorn, j or from Barratry of the Master or M irin-
j ers, nor against average losses, unless 
j the Vessel be Stranded, and the average '

I.—1This Club shall consist of all Own- loss sustained by such stranding amount 
ers or the Legal Representatives of the ln Fifteen if cent on 
Owners of Registered Vessels employed Coasting Voyages, and 30 W cent on all
in tbe Trade and Fisheries, residing willi- \ «*«1 Vojr.ge. «.tl.i» ihe limit, of tin. XXI —Any person opjnmmi; at tmy nf !
in the limits of Cokceptios Bay, in the Lato. i
Island of Newfoundland as shall sub. X —The Committee shall be invested o.vner or Ownhf and who is not his or
sertbe ana conform to the Rules herein with,» d,sereUo,,ary power to allow a,.crer;itcd Agfnl nh„M produce a
after laid down for the purpose of com, average losses m certain cases not pro- p 0f Attorney which document when 
municatmg and recetrmg reciprocally the viced for m these Rules where they may | s0 odoceJ slia|| .ecorded l.y the

cor.stuer it injustice due tn the claimant, \ « ‘ .
II -—For the management of the hnsi- art! they shall also have a discretionary ! " vv‘j • . .

nes* of the Club, the following Officers j power to reward the crew of any Vessel j , i,_7^n * ,e a jSvil( 1 emgnation, or
shall be appointed viz—A Committee.of with a certain proportion of any wreck • riG!'evt °‘ cither et t ne surveyors tlie 
Ntue Members who shall represent , the saved4 by such crew as may appear to j Committee are e.npo creel to appointa 
whole Club individually. A Treasurer them, the Coinn lttee, just and reasonable, j ^UI 'e-1,1 or
and Secretary, and Three Surveyors. the parties claiming are not to be present The following persons are nominated

III.—The duty of the Committee is to at the meeting of the Committee during Officers for the prespnt year.__
! the discussion respecting their claim.

XI.—This Club shall insure all Ves
sels entered and approved of for the Seal 
and Cod Fisheries, including the Bank 
and Labrador, also Vessels engaged in 
the Coasting Trade within the limits of 
this Government and its dependencies 
and on Foreign Voyages— to the United 
Kingdom, Copenhagen Hamburg, Portu
gal, Spain and Gibraltar, (not east of tlie 

... latter point in the Mediterranean nor to
transact the general business of the Club, the Azores, or the Madeira Inlands) and 
convening and attending Meetings, col- | also to British North America, and the 
lecting Monies, settling Losses, &c. He 1 United States, as far South ?.s New York 
shall also furnish each Underwriter and inclusive,—from twelve b"Clock at night 
Master of every Vessel admitted, with a of the first day of March until twelve
Printed copy of these Rules, and if re «’Clock at night of the fifth day of De- Messrs. Daniel Green, Francis Parsr ns, 
quired by x Member he shall furnish a cumber following But any Vessel loav- i Henry Webber.

Harbor Grace, February 18, 1839. twenty mjmeAs 
R E IV A R D !

the Fisheries and :

Cow Stolen.
II ERE AS some evil disposed Per- 

▼ T son or persons did on the night 
of the 12th LneUnt, or early ou the 
morning of the 13th Instant, break open 
the door of the ST A BLE on the Premises 
of Sj.adk, Biddle & Co. and STOLE 
herefrom a

benefit of a Mutual Insurance.

MILCH COW,
decide by a majority of their body, all 
losses which may arise in the Scheme of 
Insurance, they shall govern themselves 
in their decisions by there Rules, and 
such decisions shall be final.—No Mem
ber of the Committee shall vote in a case 
wherein he is a claimant for a loss. The 
services of the Committee are to be gra
tuitous.

IV.—-The Secretary and Treasurer un
der the direction of the Committee shall

Any Person giving information of the 
offender or offenders, so that he or they 
may be brought to Justice, shall receive 
the above Reward
There is also a further Reward of

Committee.
Messrs. Daniel Green, Thomas Ridley, 

Charles N. Thorne, Francis Parsons, 
Thomas Folev, John Mnnn, Peter Brown, 
William Donnelly, Joseph Soper. 10 Guineas

Treasurer and Secretary,
Mu. John Fitzgerald.

offered to any person who will give 
information ol the Persons by whom the 
Meadow and other FENCES belonging 
to said Estate, -have been destroyed

• - JOHN W MARTIN,
Age /it

Surveyors.

! Carbonear,
» ■* *
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